
NEWS OF THE MORNING.

In New York yesterday Government bonds
were quoted at I9K for Is of 1907 ;113% for4X-s;
sterling, UM^l SO ;103>i for 3s; silver bare,

102J».
Silver in London, 47% d; consols, 100 5-16d; 5

per cent. L'uited States bonds, extended, 105;

4«, 12TH: <X».UG>4-
There was a sharp improvement in the Com-

KiK'k*at San Francisco yesterday morning. The

Bodie stock* were dull, but no lower than at
Monday night « close.

At I'reK-ott, A. T., yesterday. Chief Justice
£biclds Wiolt the oath ofoffice and entered upon
the discharge of his duties.

James Kavis was run over by a car at Krug

ststion, Napa county, yetlerday, and was prob-
ably fatally Injured.

:of the I^ll Mat OazrUr, convicted in

O on a Charge of indecent kssanlt upon
Armstrong, has i Deed to three

months' b&pftaonme&t.
The CM through tr.iin over the Canadian Pa-

< iiic :. Ed tin journey In Bre days.

War I)H1nw the Indian (ioverameut and
Burn on formally declared.

thand Central American Xx

j«,,,:,. .: • ; :.\u25a0 d y.stcrdiij itNew Orleans.

More Indian murders are rejxirted from New
Mexico.

J 11. -
Gnat monument fund in New York now

amnuntH to 86,0*5 71.
It it <:• ni"l that work on the Panama canal

haa been huspended.
lliK'- "huthas caused cor.:.i lerable damage

tn the upper Rirniinniitn
Charles Crocker has donated 111,000 to the

sod Girls' AidSociety hi" Ban Francisco.
.lolir. Keruughan, who hammered his wife's

?isti-r to drath recently in San Francisco, has
been held for murder without bail.

James Brown, who pleaded guilty «t Red
Bluff to burglary and assault to murder, was

-'. rday sentenced to twenty-nine years at
Folsom.

AlbertCardngton, one of the twelve Apostles,
'\u25a0:i excommunicated from the Mormon< hurcti foradultery

The Postbfflee at Plymouth, Utah, has been
tinned, because everybody has left the

place except the Postmaster, bis four wives and
fifteenchildren.

The Bulgarian and Servian outposts on the
frontier me daily exchanging shots

A serious riot occurred at Limerick, Ireland,
last night, between soldiers and < ivilmns.

The i lorsol the Powers at Constanti-
nople have agreed upon thecomplete autonomy
of Bulgaria and Eaftern Koumila.

The United states Grand Jury indicted seven-
teen ant: Chinese agitators at Seattle. W. T.,
yesterday, for conspiracy.

AtFanning, Tex., \u25a0 n-ycar-oid boy deliber-
ately shot bis mother ih c times witha W:.
ter rifle, killingher.

U : kraquet irai elected tempory President of
the French Chamber of Deputies yesterday.

The Court-house of Leon county, Texas, u:i.s
destroyed by tire Monday night.

Full proceedings of the Convention of Fruit-
Gtoweis, which met in ftm Francisco yester-
day, are given inthis morning's 1iinOBD-UNION.

THE STANFORD ENDOWMENT.

Tin- San Francisco OuronieU publishes
what purports to be a detailed statement
of the endowment by Governor Stanford
of the educational institutions he is to
found as a perpetual memorial ofhis affec-
tion for his decea-sed son. The account
contains an extended description of the
landed property, which, as the public has

dy been informed, Governor Stan-
ford proposes to make :' };irt(it the sum of
hisendowment Beyond this, the statement
ofthe lansforthe University areso meager as
tojustify the Bssnmption that the publica-
tionis not authoritative. Indeed, do other
conclusion can be reached, since the cen-
tral thought and idea is' not at allex-

"plaineilor developed —
to wit, the scheme

of education whirl! the Governor proposes
\u25a0hall be followed, and the great purposes
which he desires the [Jniversity to servo.
It is probable that the generalities
are correct, bat it appears, after
careful reading, to be vary little,if any
more than lias already been stated to the
public, to wit, that the Palo Alto, the
Vina and the Gridley farms are to he set
aside for University endowment ;
that the University is to he lo-
cated at Palo Alto; that the value of these
estates

—about live and a half million
oi dollars

—
is to !»\u25a0 supplemented by a

cash endowment, the exact amount of
which has not y.M l>een determined by
Governor Stanford. So far as the plans
for the school are concerned,. the ('!• on-
UUt statement relates chiefly to buildings
for them. While this is interest ing,
as must be anything, and every-
thing relating to the great work to
which the Governor has determined to de-
vote the major portion of his wealth, it
willIk? noted that no reference is made,

sive in a very general way, to the schools
proper. The Ckronide says, and this is
practically all it says outside of the de-
scriptions referred to :

9*nntor Stanford has authorized the foUowic ;
statement or definition of his project : The
buildings a) Palo Alto will be constructed on

\u25a0mt;i: plan i.i 'He parallelogram. The
first wiil be for the male and female colleges,
which are to lie distinct institutions, yet with
an Interdependence. The plan ofthe buildings
willbe mien as toadmit or expansions and ad-
ditions which iror.i time to time the necessities
Of the institution may require. An important
step in the development ol tin1plan willbe the
construction ofbuildings for parents and guard-

: pupils and such other persons v the
Trustees may designate, this in the hope that
they may select Palo Alto as a temporary or per-
manent home, and that the rental from such
buildings will constitute a very considerable
part of the income of the institution. Ifthis
nope should be fulfilled, the establishment of
preparatory behools wiU follow,so that facilities
may be afforded for the education ofchildren
ofa tender see. The project includes an agri-
cultural department and special buildings for
mechanical Institutes, mtueums and art
leries connected with the colleges. To crown

boli Institution there wfflbe other struct-
ural which willbe devoted to Instructions in the
science of government, in law, in medicine.
painting, music, mechnnies, and, in fact, in all
the higher accomplishments. This superior

will be free, and those leading; up to it
willbe available at very moderate, tuition fees.
Allthe jHivt graduates of this and other tmlver-
sities and colleges «Q) Itentitled toits advan-
tages, as well as all other deserving persons.
The founder has provided that the salari-s paid

profe—ois and teachers shall he liberal.
in order t.iinduce the '.eudiiii;Instructors e.f the
world to seek positions ii\ the faculty.

Bo far ;is than statements are concerned,
they urc mch as the Governor has
\u25a0Bftde to those with whom he communi-
cated upon the -.iilijcct *-> constant inhis
thoughts, ami that lias abMorl>ed so
millh of his time. We are jwitlfiftflin
CO&cladiag that the attempt of the

CVwirftinInfinmlillthe full statement
of facts, and that when the iiattngaisbed
citizen, who proposes to do for this State
wh;it ha^ been done by no other citizen for
any other State in the Onion, and ]iohsilily
lv :;i:...m for any other people under the
sun, ritaO make public the details of his
plans, that they will be clear, fulland ex-

plicit; that the public willbe made fully
cognizant of, and to fully appreciate,
the whole educational scheme which he
has in contemplation, the metaa by wlii'-h
the ends in view willbe accomplished ;the
system of government under which the
priiuf'y trusts are to be administered, :io'l
ve*y nearly the exact income that willhe.
derivable from the endowment for the sup-
port of the s?hools. ,Vl>ove all, that there
will be a clear statement of the funda-
mental principle! i:;>on which the whole
educational system is to Ik? based, inorder to

l>enefit the youth of this and coming gen-
erations, and which will<;ive the narfce of J
Lebad Stanford to all time as one who
loved liisfellow men.

MR. STEAD'S PUNISHMENT.

Mr..Stead goes to prison for the period j
of three months for a technical offense, :
commuted in the interests of common mo-

'

rality and for the exposure and punish-

nient of vice and crime. Stead is right in
saying that the offense for which he must
serve a terra in a debtors jailwa.s his one
blunder. Itis the one and only thing his

allhis exposures that was available. It
remains that the facts he gave to the pub-
lichave not Wen, and cannot be, refuted.
Itremains that there is, and has long '•een

carried on a horrible trafiic in female chil-
dren in London, and that the police

enemies have been able to fasten upon in

authorities have been cognizant of t.nd
parties to it. Itremains that the laws of
K:i_liind are inadequate to protect the
virtue of female children against the wiles
and mwmiilH of rich roues and beastly lib-
ertines. It remains that in boasted Eng-
land there is more protection and aid
given to the owner of a <!ol; in search-
ing for and recovering that property
than to the parent who invokes the aid
of the law to rescue his child from her
abductors. It remains that there is tol-
erated in England a regular system of
marketing young virgins to the lusts of

bestial men, and that while a woman can-
not at a given age consent to be married,
cannot make a lawfulcontract or lie held
for debt or served with civil process,

\u25a0he can consent to be ruined. Xo matter
what influences :irc brought to hear, short
of physical force, to bring her to ruin, she
has no remedy in the law. The Queen of
England and her council can serve the
cause of humanity by pardoning Stead for
his technical offense. The very fact of his
conviction and punishment by so li^ht :i

term of imprisonment a.s three months,
mill the lightpunishment ofothexs charged
with him, who wen- not acting under the
same commendable motive that actuated
him, is damaging proof of the inadequacy
of Kn^lL-ii law to right great wrongs
against females. Suppose Stead to have
been one of the rascals whose horrible do-
ings he exposed ; suppose him to have, in
(act, been guiltyof stealing from her pa-
renta a female child, and to have inde-
cently assaulted her by the aid of a physi-
cian to ascertain her purity, how farcical
:t would have been to have sentenced him
to imprisonment in a common jail for six
months, or even six years. Death mi the
gibbet would be too much honor fur such a
l>ea.-it.

The Oaliputs it that the present excite-
ment about the Chinese, and the assaults
upon them, are due to the fact that the I
Laws of Congress are not enforced

—
that

the people are simply trying to do what
the Federal authorities should have done.
In one sense this may he true. But that
the laws have not been enforced is due to

their inherent weakness, and their extreme

tenderness of the "rights" of a lot of
foreigners who have no rights, except such
;!s arc secured to them by treaty. Another
cause of the failure of the law is the
cupidity and rascality of gome of our own

people, who barter their birth-rights for
the sake of what they can make out of the
husiness of smuggling in Chinese in de-
liance of the law. The Federal officials
have ii"t been over active, hut give them
their dm

—
they have been hampered at

every step, crippled by the contradictory
and uncertain interpretations of the Law,
ami the rod tape and parchment orders of
the Washington authorities, and, above nil,
have heeu made timid by the senseless
jirate of the sickly sentimentalists of the
East

Senator STAmroKi/a views on the
fruit shipment question are given else-
where this morning. It will lie seen that
be does not antagonize small shipments
i ecause they are small. But he holds
that it is an absolute essential that car
lots must lie forwarded, and for a common
point, per car, as it is impossible to scrim-

fast shipment ami speedy delivery of lots
Less than a carload which are destined for
divers points. I! Ids that the carriers
do not care how car lots are made tip, or
how many lots arc in each car, so long as
the carload is not to be broken in hulk
until its destination is reached. Cut he
Bets forth the impracticability of stopping
a fruit train to unload a part carload at
one point and a part carload for another
point, and so on. The result of such a
practice would lie to put a portion of the
load, by reason of delay.'at imminent risk
of spoiling. He believes, also, that indi-
vidual shipments willoften be ill-advised
and result in loss.

PASSENGERS FROM THE EAST.

Promontory, November 10th.
—

The fol-
lowing passengers passed here to-day to
arrive in Sacramento on the li'tli inst :
Miss Annie Fillmoro and s hi. Nova Scotia:
John Vantree and wife, V. Francis and
wife, Miss L. lienkra, B. Bowvies, A.
Ma-kin, L.Blaldien, .1. Fronacher. B.Dus-
sen, Europe :J. H. Heal and family, Lara-
mie; C. Delana, Miss 8. A. Fair, Minne-
sota; C.B.Freerer, ('. 1.. Kcilmond. Mis.i
<'. F. Chase, Miss ,1. A. Stayer, New York;
X. o. Eodgers,Mias M. Polka. Miss Sadie
Hoar, England ; C. Biestenfeid. E.Andrew
and wife. L.H. Bufkins and wife, Miss H.
K. Bodgers, D. A. Jones, Iowa: C. E.
Williams, I>.F. Van, Indiana : I. Ferher,
Milwaukee: Mi.-s M. Gtager, I. Johnson
I. C. Jenkins, Cleveland; Mrs. A. L.
Stevens ami family. <J rand Island, Neb.;
!>. O. X.'ail, (.;. Elmore, J. Levy,
.). IVitter, Chicago, 111.; Mrs. J.
Graham. St. Paul. Minn.: 11. Hook,
Kansas City: J. Cleveland, J. Coleman, C.
Swaney, St. Lotus;J. Thomas, B.T. Bleyer,
(!. K. Langbftin. Missouri; M. B. Stein-
burg, Mrs.

'
1". Steinburg, Miss H. Dafol,

Miss Addie Bteinbnrg, Canada; F. B.Bed-
dell,Springfield, la.; A. If.Mitchell, J. F.
Pillmore, Idaho; C. Gardner. Mis- \V.
Byrne Miss M. Kadhahen, Montana- H
B.Tritiße, E. M. TritUe, T. Williams. Den-
ver; Mrs. W. Barrel] and daughter, K.
Gray, Oakland ;L. 15. Homes, .I.Landers,
&.W. Wilson, G. 1,. Ceter, San Francisco;
il. 11. Ross, Chicago; G. L. Williams,
Mor.trose; A. P. tipper, London :B. J.
Owens and wife, Mrs. Ralfe, J. J. Fit'ii-
\u25a1atrick. Miss E. Barn-, Pennsylvania, H.
B.Eastman, J. B. Wood, Boise City; W.
Easter, Butte; L. W. Shinn, Ogden.

"

Newhai.i., November 10th.— The follow-
ing overland passengers passed Newhall
November 10th, to arrive in San Francisco
November 11th : N. N. Biner. N. E. Will-
iams and wife, John Garber and family.C
H. Smith and wife. Oakland; Win. HoiT-
cook, A. B. Hall, Mrs. Lawthai.. Walter M.
Oslisk and wife. E. Van Voorair and wife
Geo. Barrett, Mrs. M. Murdock. I.Hogel,
M. Dread and wife, A.Miller.San Fran-
cisco; Jas. M. Laugblin, ().Groom and
wife, Michigan ; Mrs. J. N. Davies and
child. Humboldt; George Link,New Jer-
sey ; Ed. C. Hare. Ventura ; C. A. Van
Zandt. Oregon ;Win, Stoddard, Los An-
geles : C. M. Hnmillend and daughter.
Texas :E. B. Hogans and daughter. J. N.
Orando, Ed. Berturc, New Orleans: Ida
Boege, J. Luke, Anaheim; Mrs. S. Hick-
son aud family, Downey; A. J. Kapp,
diaries F. Kapp, Pennsylvania; Phillips
excursion, 120 passengers.

The Dbad Combs to Lifk.—We find the
following in the Chico Chr<micJe of Novem-
ber 7tb :

InMay, 1878, the Central Hotel, a large
frame building located at the corner of
Broadway and Thin! streets, was destroyed
by lire. A man lost his lifeiu the buiidine,
as he was seen to fallinto the fire when the
main staircase gave way. His charred re-
mains were taken from the ruins next day.
A man named Charles Joues, better known
by the name of

"'
Black Jack," had been

sleeping in the hotel, and as he was missing
immediately after the lire, everybody came
to the c HKntaton that he lost his lifein the
flames. Yesterday, however, his old friends
in Chico were agreeably surprised to see
him here. On the day of the fire he had
gone to Cana, from there to Sau Francisco.
and thence East, and has just returned. lie
had not heard of the Central Hotel fire un-
tilyesterday.

THE FRUIT QUESTION.
THE GROWERS' CONTENTION AT

SAN FRANCISCO.

Report of (he Transportation Com-
mittee in Full—Discussion

upon the Report.

fFroin the Record -Union's Special Reporter.]
The State Convention of Fruit-Growers

met yesterday in San Francisco at 1 p. m.
Professor E. W. Hiigard presided. The
business was to resume consideration ofthe
fruit transportation question discussed at
the session of September 24th and l!sth.

The Chair called for the report of the
Committee on Transportation and Market"
ing of California fruit.

Mr, Aikcn, as Chairman of the commit-
tee, submitted the report, which was read
by Secretary Livermore. The report was
as follows :

To the Convention ojFruit OipuiO'jnfCalifornia :
Appointed by your Convention winch met in
San Francisco on the Zttta of September, 1-s;,, n
tonuoiuee "toperfect the details of organiza-
tion ofa corporation for the protection of their
mutual interests ami the disposal of their pro-
duce," we proceeded immediately to organize
aud work.

We were well aware of the arduous character
of the duties imposed upon us, and of the com-
plicated nature of the problems we were set to
solve.

We took for our "sailing dircetiou-s" two con-
trolling facts, viz., that in order to achieve suc-
cess we niu*t. first, materially cheapen the rates
of frclfihton California fruits to allEastern con-
Mimpticrii market?, and systematize the trans-
portation of Htch fruits thereto, at the same
tiniL'developing those markets to the utmost, in
order to iusure profitable sale lor the constantly
Increasing produce ofCalifornia fruits. Second,
thai inorder to successfully accomplish the first
weneeded Uik'ct together the body of the fruit-
growers of California in one organization of
''united co-operation," based upon their own
mutual Interests and mutual protection.

Inorder that we might act understanding];
and effectively we needed to know, liist. the
field we had to cover, to know with at least aD-
proximate reliability how many fruit-producers
we had to deal with, where located and what
wastheir product; also, how much fruit,of va-
rious kiuds. was sent to Eastern markets, whence
shipped and to what markets of consumption

For our Information, in the first particular,
we applied to the "Hoard of Horticulture," ami
wen- courteously furnished by the Secretary the
list used in his office, of the parties Interested
in fruit culture throughout California, h com-
prised an alphabetically arranged list of names
and locations, upward of 5,000 in number, but
entirely without any information as to number,
variety and age oi trees, amount ofproduct,
extent and direction ofshipments and .such
kindred information as in absolutely necessary
to be somewhere acoi Bsible to the fruit-growir
ivorder that he may handle his business under-
standingly.

Proceeding to make the best use possible of
this IM,we mailed to each party thereon our
circulars of October 1, 1885, two In number,
hereto attached as exhibits Bos. 1and 2. sub-
sequent studies of the list by the respective
members of our committee, with reference to
their respective counties, impress them with
the fact that the list was very far short of com-
plete, as to the fruit-gMwersof their localities
known to themselves. Particularly was this
pointed out to be the fact withreference to the
counties of Santa Clara and Los Angeles, and,
on communicating with the Assessors of those
counties, your committee were "informed that
I,4oo persons 1c Santa Clara, and over 1,7110 in
Los Angclc> were assessed as owners of orch-
ards, while less than one-half that number
appeared on the list of

'
the Hoard of Horticult-

ure,' on which we had based our work, and
which has always been the accepted list of

'
the

fruit-growers ol California.'" The Assessor's
list of Los Angeles county has reached us, but
too late t"be used for the purposes of this con-
vention, while the list of Santa < lara county
has not yet reached us. involvingmany day- of
clerical work of an expert to prepare. Un-
doubtedly the same fact i.- true of all the other
counties of the Stule. so rapid everywhere has
been the growth of the interest, and itmay be
safely stated that our circulars have not been
addressed toone half ol the people of the State
who are directly interested In fruit culture,
though they have been addressed to upwards of
5,000 different names Inthe State We submit
that this condition ol things affords, in Itself, an
unanswerable argument iv favor ofsome organ-
Used Union ofthe fruit-growers, whereby their
rapidly growing interests maybe fostered and
protected. Iv the present condition of things
they cannot be even ascertained, and the whole
army of fruit-growers maybe put to rout and
stampeded Into insolvency before we rightly
know who compose It, or on what Line it is open
to attack.

Sunn receiving numerous letters of inquiry as
to details, bom parties who bad received our
lirst issue of circulars (viz., exhibits -N'os. 1 and
2),we drew up and sent out to all on the afore-
said Btate Horticultural Board list ol Fruit-
growers, we having no other, two additional
circulars, exhibit 8, getting forth the plan and
details of a similar organization, which the
Florida fruit-growers have been compelled to
adopt to protect themselves f:oxn evils similar
io, though fax less serious than those that
vow threaten the California fruit-grower ;also
exhibit I, which was calculated to answer
many Inquiries ami objections called out by our
first circulars. All of these circulars are sub-
mitted as a part of this report, as indicating the
line ofthis committee's work, and as furnishing
valuable material for the action of any com-
mittee ororganization that may succeed to the
work of this committee-, for we are convinced
that the Bubject, being now opened, will never
be allowed again to rest orpause antH a "Pro-
tective Union" of the fruit-growers ofCalifornia
Isestablished In some form. Nothing short of
the blindest, most Inconceivable folly,or, what
is worse, sectional differences, over-riding the
general good, can much longer prevent the re-
alization of this, S3 much needed,

"
Union."

Inour before-described correspondence with
the Individual fruit-growers we have limited
ourselves to the general presentment oftheidea
of organization and union, deeming the details
matters more properlj to be discussed by the
subscribers to any otgaßlsatlon that may be
formed us tin- result ol your convention action.
We have not felt warranted in presenting arti-
cles of incorporation or liylavs of the corpor-
ation contemplated li> the resolutions of the
convention of September 24, IMS.

We have opened no lists)of subscription for
stock in surh corporation, although we have
received a large number of letters tendering the
same.

We are aware that under the resolutions of
the previous convention we might have been
justified in so doing, Mila mature consideration
of the subject concluded us inthe opinion that
it waf wiser to wait for a renewed and more
definite expression of opinion from a second
convention, more numerously attended by
fruit-growers who have been carefully consid-
ering the whole subject since the lost conven-
tion, and who have given due thought to our
circulars addressed to them. We felt confident
that such aconvention would reaffirm, in the
most positive way, the recommendation oi the
first convention, in favor of a corporation to se-
cure an organized uuiou offruit -growers, hut
we also felland do hope, that in so doing we
shall be relieved of .-ome of the responsibility
of deciding upon all the numerous difficult
points of detail*, and that we may find in the
later convention li^'ht and BBggestive aid,
which naturally the whole convention could
not afford, the \\"!iolesubject being so new and
little considered.

Having thus addressed ourselves to our fel-
low fruitgrower^, and placed the subject mat-
ter as fullybefore then as OUTlimited facilities
and time enabled us to do, we turned our atten-
tion to the even more Important duty of en-
deavoring to solve the freight problem, assum-
ing,as before stated, that without very material
reduction of freight charges on all California
fruit, toallEastern markets, the fruit interests
of the State had already reached a point whence
they must seriously decline in value for the
lack of ability to find profitable markets for
their produce,

Judging it to be good policy to go direct to
headquarters on the subject, we sent a written
invitation to President I-eland Stanford, of the
Southern Pacific Company, to meet us at our
committee rooms and discuss the question.
This he accepted, aud in the presence ol all
your committee, the most ample consideration
was given to the matter of railroad freights
and facilities to Knstern markets, as relating to
the future of the California fruitinterests.

We are able, therefore, to say, on the personal
assurance of President Stanford, that he fully
recognises the great imjiortance of the fruit
interests to the State and inits abilityto afford
freight to the transportation companies repre-
sented by him. He stated his conviction that,
properly managed and fostered, it would, in
future, become the most important interest of
the state, and that, for that reason, it was
sound business policy for the railroadß to en-
courage it,iffor no other reason, because of the
transportation business itwould afford them.

He, however, explained that under the pres-
ent -ystem of transportation, on the overland
express passenger trains, no increased facilities
could be afforded, for the average of four cars
daily, now required on such trains during the
fruitseason were the extreme limit of their ca-
pacity to handle, and were, in fact, frequently
a serious drag t" them.

He stated that, as an alternative measure of
renef, his companies were willing to put on

\u25a0 special fruit trains" of fifteen cars, three times
a week, or as much oftener as needed, at the
rateof J3H) per ear of ten tons, to Chicago, pro-
vided the fruit-growers would so organize their
shipments as tocontract specifically to fillsuch
trains, so that they might be regularly dis-patched on schedule time. He explained, ivdetail, whyit was necessary that there should
be regularly and reliably provided loads for
such trains before they could be puton. point-
ingout that without some organized direction
of the fruit shipments an excess of cars might
be offered one day and none the next, so that
definitely the transportation companies must
know whom to look to tor the loading of such
trains before they could put them on.

He entered into details of how such trains
could easily be made up by a proper fruit-
growers' organization by details from th« vari-
ous produciag localities, and clearly demon-
strated that it would prove an actual benefit to
so organize for the systematizing of their East-ern shipments. Replying to direct inquiries, he
said that the trains should be specially equip-
ped for the bu mess, every way adapted to safe
transportation of green fruits, and that they
would be rnn on fan time,stopping only for
water aud fuel, and consequently being so much
more steady inmotion, would, inhis judinnent.

; transport fruits better than had the cx-
i press trains, which s.opped so much more fre-
j quently lor mails, etc. He stated that he would
!use allhis influence with allconnecting Eastern
iroads to obtain a proportionate rote and time
;lor California fruit cars, clear through to the
!Atlantic seaboard, and, though he could not
;now bind such roads, he thought we might

safely count on it,ifwe could only organize bur. business to make up the trains in California.
:On a similar organization of special trains for
1 fruit, en slow or ordinary freight time, he gave

u« to understand that his companies wouldImake a rate of fc»Q per carload often tons to
;

Chicago, whenever the fruitshippers' orgauiza- :
tion would lurnish loads for trains of cot less ]

than fifteen cars at a time. He outlined to us !
inijuite surprising detail, his views ofhow the

'
fruits could easily, under proper organization,
be gotten together to load such special fruit
trains, with regularity, and even with greater
economy of leading than at present :how East-
ern consumption markets cou'.d aud should be !handled, under properly organized businesseffort, so that, with the lower freight rates ren- 1
dered possible by the special fruit train system,
a vast extension of the markets lor California i
fiuitsmightbe realized.

With such assurances from such a source,
your committee considers that the freight ques- j
tion may be accepted as favorably solved, if
only the fruit-growers will so organize ns to
contract for special fruit trains at regular

'
dates.

To form a safe judgment as to our abilityto |
do so at present, we found we needed much I
fuller statistics of the eastward shipments of |
California fruit* than have ever heretofore i
been accessible to fruit-growers. Allpreviously
published statistics have simply given the ag-
gregate quantities shipped. Without any light
as to kinds, point of shipment and point of
destination. All these should have been ac-
cessible to every fruit-grower, had the interest
hud its necessary organization. Doubtless these
facts were known to the Eastern speculators,
who are almost exclusively handling the Cali-
fornia fruits in the East, but Mich information
us is possessed by them is a sealed book to Cali-
fornia fruit growers. We were therefore com-
pelled to have recourse to A.N. Towne, Man- i
iiger of the Southern Pacific Company, who \u25a0

courteously undertook to compile from the i
various shipping office!of the railroads under I
his control such information as could thero be
found. It proved to be a work involving
much time, and we have only received it
barely in time to submit herewith recomputed
iuto carload.", showing only "green fruits,"
viz:

California green fruit shipments, Eastward,
from January Ist to October 1. IS&.. ivcarloads
of teu tons :

These 1,028 cars arc waybilled as containing
20,513,630 pounds, ami are shipped exclusively
as green fruit, no account being taken therein
of .tried fruit, raisins or citrus fruits, none of
which lust do we include in this present report.

The foregoing 1,025 cars California green fruits
wen' waybilled to the following Eastern destl-
natloas:

FroM the foregoing exhibit of shipments of
:ii;i j-wu frulu eastward for the >ear

1885 up toOctober Ist, we deduce that, had tbe
fruit-groweis been organiz-d bo ai to hare '\u25a0.\u25a0!!
traded Bm -pec ial fruit trains they could easily
have loaded such trains at least us often as
every alternate day, and thus have secun '1 the
freight ou this fruit at ra is probably not over
half what they have paid. At SlflO per car for
freight trains, and S6OO a.:- passenger trainii, (he
fruit baa paid £199,400 freight, while, under the
proposed organization, which alone renders
possible the procurement by contract of special
fruitbains at a rate of$300 pel car, the fruit
would have paid (307,500 freight, a saving to the
fruit-growers of 1191,900, supposing the fruit all
went bygueb special fruit trains on fast time

hand none went by the slower, ordinary freight
train. Besides this the lower freight rate thus
attainable would have permitted of the p
ble shipment "fa very considerable quantity of
green fruit which whs not mark* ted at all tabseason, but spoiled hi the growers' orchard be-
cause it could not lind any profit In going to
market at existing freight <''"i.-v.

The statement also Shows that not one single
carload was shipped direct t<> New york,Bos-
ton, Philadelphia or other of the large Atlantic
centers of population. Such supplies as reached
this Atlantic coast population, naturally very
large consumer! ot fruits because non-producers
and largely possessed ofthe means to buy, must
hayo come to them ut second hands through
Chicago. Can it be doubted, in face of this
showing, that with a proper organization which,
by cheap tnights and direct shipments, keep-
Ingup aregular supply in these markets, will
aiiord California fruits as cheaply as they have
heretnfnreijeen afibrdedin Chicago, there \>jii
b? created an enormous outlet for California
fruits? We believe itundeniable that racb will
prove to be the case, aud that these markets
may thus be developed so as to at least double
the total consumption of California fruits. We
believe, also, that t'.ie middle country, which
has been, thus far, proportionally the best de-
veloped, will, under the stimulus oflower prices
aud regular (applies, consume largely increase i
quantities over what it is now taking, and we
feel the most confident justificat ion lv saving to
the fruit-growers ofCalifornia that itonlyneeds
their united actiOD inorganizing their business
tv secure these ino.«t profitable results which
now, for lack of business-like organization, are
entirely escaping them.

Referring to the statement of fa-tward ship-
ments of California green fruits, wecall atten-
tion to tiic laet that the business ofsnipping
compacts itself into only seven terminal ship-
ping points; that eight tenths of the whole
shipment is handled at one terminal point, viz:
Sacramento: that over nine-tenths or the total
is handled at the two terminals— Sacramento
and San Jose.

This init-elf,we think, furnishes a conclusive
answer to those who dwell upon the difficulties
of operating tin1 proposed 1'nion because of the
wide extent ot tield itmust cover.

We are confident that this difficultyis imag-
inary and will entirely disappear under good
business organization. We are well aware, of
course, that not all the cars dispatched from
tliese two points were actually loaded there,
but from these points, as a nucleus, all the
loading, at the adjacent points of production,
can be readily and systematically supervised,
and transportation on time reliably pre ar-
ranged.

Askingthe thoughtful consideration ofall the
foregoing facts by all fruit growers, we now beg
to submit tv them our conclusions, viz.:

1. We, more than ever before, urge upon them
the absolute necessity of a co-operative union,
and we repeat our recommendation for the in-
corporation of the ''California Frail Union" in
substantially the manner contemplated by the

1resolutions of your Convention of September
\u25a0jl. 1885. We have, in the course ofour commu-
nicatious with individual fruit-growers, who
are also shippers, received many suggestion."
worthy of careful consideration, and »nmc of
them we have decided to recommend to the
adoption ut your convention as modifications ot
the plan originally under debate. Namely: We
recommend that the privilege ofsubscription to
capital stock of the Unionbe extended tv own-
en of acreage of small fruits and of vegetables,
for we are convinced that these may find large
markets inthe East under the facilities of the
Union

—
the former insome formof the now so

successful "cold storage ear.'' aud the latter in
ordinary cars suitable for their safe transporta-
tion, but at rates of freight less than fruitrates,
and socially to be arranged hereafter with the
transportation companies, who promise every
encouragement to this particular interest when
organized, in order to build up a trade. The
business thus created would be a most valuable
adjunct, as itwould furuibh freight to go with
the early fruits at a time when freight is needed
tomake uptrahis.

2. We recommend that the privilege of sub-
scription to capital stock of the Union be ex-
tended to owners of orchards of all kind*,
whether Eastern shippers or not, since many
such owners have expressed a desire to join the
Union because its operations in extending
Eastern shipments would, by relieving the local
markets, largely benefit them in their local
sales.

3. We recommend that the privilege of sub-
scription to the stock of the Union be not lim-
ited toacreage already bearing, foreven though
acreage be not yet in bearing, it will at once
reap large benefits from the "Union," and many
owners of such acreage desire tosubscribe.

4. We recommend that stockholders of the
"Union" be allowed the option of selling their
fruit to th« Union at a mutually agreed price,
duly loaded in the cars at point of shipment,
should they prefer it toshipping through the
Union to consumption markets and taking
actual avails of sales.

5. We recommend that stockholders of the
Union, who, besides being fruit-growers, have
been also fruit shippers on their own account
to Eastern consumption market, may in any
shipments they may make through the Uuion
name the poiut of destination and the party to
whom consigned of their truit, provided that
the "Union" may also exercise advisory super-
vision, to avoid, so far as possible, duplicate
shipments to same destination and saasequent
loss toboth shippers.

6. We recommend that the number ofTrustees
of the Union be increa-ed to nine, so that each
locality may be represented.

7. We recommend that stockholders of the
Union, who have outstanding contracts for
their produce in advance, may be permitted to
fillsuch contracts through the Union, designat-
ingthe delivery of said produce to the destina-
tion and parties to whom it is already so con-
tracted.

8. We recommend that inthe division of the
net profits ot the

"
Union

"
there be allotted to

the stockholders of the Union dividends of not
exceeding six per cent, per annum on their
stock ;next, that there be allotted two per cent,
toa permanent reserve fund of the Union, and
that allthe remaining profits be divided among
the subscribers to the Union consigning produce
through kaid Union proportionately to the
amount of produce so consigned, the "intent be-
ingto make thaiUnion essentially a "co-opera-
tion" for the profit of fruit-growers.

9. We recommend that In the laws ofthe
;Union provision be made that no stock shall be

issued except to the owners of aooage, such aa
j hereinbefore designated ; that 110 transfer of
!stock be made as associated withsuch acreage ;
; that voting of shares, at all meetings, be re-

stricted to such owners ofacreage ; that voting
by proxy be also restricted, as far as legally pos-
sible, to the end that the control of the t'uion be
maintained in the fruit-growers themselves.

10. We recommend that allofficers ofthe Union
placed inpositions of trust be required by the
TIUIIUHto (live good and sufficient bonds for
the faithful discharge of their respective duties.

And finally,these recommendations of modi-
i tication being duly ougraited on the original
plan as ratified by your Convention of Septem-

jber 24, INtt,we recommend that the Convention
now proceed to adopt articles of Incorporation
of the California Fruit Union, and take all the'
necessary steps to complete the organization

| thereof.
William H. Aiken, R. J. Trumbull, Abbot

iKiuuey, A.Block, Horatio P. I.ivermore, F. C.
!Del.ong, Morris M. Estte, Committee on Organi-
! zation.

Vpon the conclusion of the reading of
the report, M.M.Estee moved that it be
adopted. Seconded.

THE DISCUSSION.
The question was asked what was in-

tended by trains of fifteen cars when it
must be a complete train ?

Mr. Livermore answered, that itwould
need to he a complete train when itleft

ISacramento, the principal shipping point.
The question was asked, whether in ease

lof cars going from San Jcse the price
I would be $300 from that place or from Sac-
ramento'

Mr.Livermore thought lines not entirely
owned by the main transportation com-
pany would charge, hut when the car
struck the main line no charge would be
made from there to Sacramento.

In answer to a question he said New-
castle wouldremain a shipping point, the
same as now, and its cars added when
train arrives there.

Ci. \V. Hancock, of Sacramento, moved
as a substitute for the pending motion,
that the report be accepted and placed on
lilt".. This he did in order to get it before
the Convention for proper action, so that it
could be considered by paragraphs.

.Mr. Estee, of Napa, opposed the motion,
saying it would not be debatable, and
would bury the report.

Mr.Aiken said the purpose of the com-
mittee is, that if the report was adopted,
that the stockholders would meet Wednes-
day morning to organize.

Mr.Hancock claimed that no one could
discuss the report, because itdid not give
any idea of the details If the organization,
and hence no one would know whether
they desired to become stockholders ornot.

Mr.Livermore replied that the plan was
indicated by the resolution adopted at the
last meeting, and it had also been set forth
in circulars tinee issued. He then read
the ariicles of incorporation, saying they
might throw some light upon the subject.

CUTriHQ TIIK KNOT.
Mr.Kinny. of Los Angeles, moved, as a

means of cutting the knot, that the con-
clusions of the report be taken up seriatim,
discussed and voted upon.

The previous motions were ignored, and
this one adopted. The Secretary then read
Recommendation No. I,affixed at the close
of the report.

Mr. Russell, of Ilaywards, desired to
know whether —if he did not raise any
fruit, but didraise potatoes

—
he could sub-

scribe to stock on the acreage of potatoes
he grew ?

Mr.livennore said Governor Stanford
had remarked that he thought early in the
season, when there was but little fruit to
ship, as large a business of shipping of po-
tatoes might be effected as there is now at
the East in Bermuda potatoes. He thought
such produce might be arranged for.

Mr.Block, of .San .lose, said that in con-
versation witli Governor Stanford, in dis-
cussing the small amount of fruit on hand
at the time cherries are ripe, and referring
to the requiring ofa fulltrain, etc, he said
prices could probably be arranged, so that
a large trailic might be worked up at that
season of the year.

Afier some further remarks the recom-
mendation was adopted.

No. 2 was then lead, and unanimously
adopted without debate.

No. 3 wa-> then discussed, the remarks
being directed to limiting carefully the
issuance of Muck.

Prury Melone made some spirited re-
marks, in which he stated that a certain
fruitshipper had said that his. tirm had
commenced shipping with a capita] of
$250 ""•». and in four years had made

A KILLIOH DOLLABS.
A. T. Hatch said he did not intend to

make any remarks at this convention, but
when Buch a statement was made lie
thought it till Ii;:y to say that be did not
believe the statement, and he railed upon
the speaker to Gave names.

Mr.Slelone replied thai he would do so:
thai it was Washington Porter, ofPorter
Bros., and he told Morris M. Estee so.
[Great commotion.] "1 call upon .Mr.
Estee to say whether or not my statement
is true '

A HRERZE.

Mr.Kstet
—
Idon't see what that lias to

do here, but inasmuch as Iam. asked iwill
.say that Mr.Porter did make that state-
ment to me. [Renewed commotion, with'
audience looking over to Mr.Hatch.]

The recommendation was then amended
to make it read that stick should only be
issued upon the acreage already planted to
trees, etc. So amended, the number was
then unanimously adopted.

Considerable discussion was held on
recommendation No. 4.

John T. Doyle, in remarks made, entered
somewhat upon :i general review of the
proposed fruit train proposition. He said
he was not, perhaps, apt to look upon rail-
roads with over much favor, but in this
case he was of the opinion that the offer of
the railroad officials to take a trainof fifteen
cars each alternate day for $.lUO per car. tin-
train starting from a central point like
Bacramento, was a very fair one. This
train would be run through as quickly as
passenger trains, but in.-tc-ad of making 2">
miles per hoar and then stopping so long
at stations, the fruit train would "only run
about 18 miles per hour and make few
stops.

A.T. Hatch asked whether a member of
this corporation, when formed, could sell
his fruit to anyone outside of the company,
if he was offered more for it.

Mr.Kstee replied:
MOST CERTAINLY UZ COULD,

As often as he pleased, but his common
sense would urjjehim to put his fruit where
he held stock. He looked upon many 01
the questions asked and objections made
as in the nature of a disposition to pull
down the effort to form an association.
Hi' said, if those present wanted to organ-
ize, and «o organize as to be benefited by
it,and if they would determine to make a
success of it. they could do so. [Applause.]

1.. A Kose, of Los Angeles, made some
remarks in favor of organization, but he
wanted to know what were to be thedetaile
of operations. He advised caution in
methods. Let us get a $300 car-load rate
forall shipments, and tiie problem would
be at once solved.

The 'recommendation under considera-
tion was then adopted.

The remaining recommendations in the
report were then considered together, and
discussed in a general way by a large num-
ber of speakers.

No. 7 was amended by adding at the close
these words, "provided such contracts do
not extend beyond one year."

In No. H tliere was quite a discussion
concerning the division of profits, but it
was finally passed, and all the recom-
mendations contained in the report were
adopted as amende*}.

Quite a debate followed upon the general
plan and purpose of the organization.

A.T. Hatch said he was looked upon as
a sort 0/ obstructionist. He had been
frowned down in a former Convention,
and there was an efiort at this meeting to
talk him down. If the Convention an-
swered the purpose for which the first
Convention was called, ho would partici-
pate in the movement. He thought the
present body meant business, and if so, be
was in.

Mr.Booth, of Roseville, referred to the
fruit-shippinir organization at Newcastle,
which had been very successful. He
wanted to know if the "men comprising it
were to be ruled out of this organization
unless fhey gave up their fruit-shipping to
parties in the East.

Mr. Livermore answered that they could,
by putting a little money into this associ-
ation for membership, have the benefits of
the association, but afterwards admitted
that under the proposed organization they
could not consign to parties in the Kast
unles3 approved by the manager of the
corporation.

A letter was read from General Bidwell.
indorsing the proposed corporation, and
subscribing for 250 shares. He would sub-
scribe for more as his orchards increased in
acreage.

THE XF.W.AVn.E Or.i.A.Nl/.ATIOX.
On motion of Mr.Kinney, a committee

of seven was appointed, consisting of L.J.
Kose, M.M.Kstee, H. Lireriuore, A. Kin-
ney, T. W. Made'.ey. G. W. Hancock ami
Senator Buck, to draft by-laws and present
the same to a meeting "of stockholders ot
the proposed corporation, to be held to-
morrow niorning at 9 o'clock at the same

• place, then to organize.
The Convention then adjourned sine die.
After adjournment, many went forward

and subscribed for stock, and very many
were heard to say that they would not go
further with the movement, as it was not
for the relief of fruit-growers in general,
but only for the stockholders, and that the
grower had no voice in selling his fruit,
but the manager sold or shipped whenever
he pleased, and finally returned whatever
the rules of the corporation would permit
to be paid over.

THE FRUIT CROP.
Senator Stanford's Views on Its Shipment

and Sale.
Ina recent interview on fruit shipping

Senator Stanford said :
"

The only way to
co-operate is to lump the shipment, and
each man receive a share of the net pro-
ceeds commensurate with his shipment.
The objection as to pro-rating on good and
bad fruit is a fair point, but it can be easily
met. The Association must employ a
grader who has no interest in the ship-
ments, and who will grade the quality of
each man's fruit. So much (lumber one,
so much number two; and it would be a
good plan to reject all below number two,
for that would raise the reputation of the
Association. Then it would be simple to
make an equitable division. Let each
shipper receive his proportion of number
one receipts as he shipped pounds of Dum-
ber one fruit, and so as to number two.
The large dealers who have a monopoly of
the trade now are opposed to the co-oper-
ative plan, and further, they are opposed
to any change. They say now that the
market East has had all the fruit it can
handle. Ibelieve it has. too, at the high
rates that have been charged, for there are
mighty few of the .r>o,ooo,oou people East
who can afford to buy cherries at ninety
cents a pound. They don't desire any re-
duction in rates, but that is their ali'ai:-.

•\u25a0The co-operative plan is distasteful to
dealers and speculators, because it puts the
fruit-growers on even terms with them-
selves. The speculators are well advised
a- to Eastern markets. They know where
fruit can be sold and about what for. This
information is agreat advantage to them;
itis their stock in trade, ami they speculate
upon it. Ifa co-operative society has
agents in the Kast to get this very inform-
ation, the speculator will cease to have
things all his own way. lam confident
that much of the verbal opposition comes
from large dealers. They see in the co-
operative plan a formidable competition,
and they see that it will, it worked out
property, give the highest price to the Cali-
fornia fruit-raiser, and the lowest price
possible to the Eastern consumer, ifa
fruit-grower is so situated that he is forced
to sell at the nearest market for what his
fruit willbring, no plan in the world will
put him on an equality with the man who
can affordtolook further fora market. They
talkabout quarter car and half car Bhip-
ments, and a good deal of nonsense has
been uttered about that. The men who
have been talking about promiscuous ship-
ments in parts of cars don t understand
the subject. And let me say now, that the
company does not care a cent how many
men's lots of fruit go to make up a car.
provided the ( ar lias only one des-
tination. Suppose A, 15. C and D
each take a quarter of a car. A
consigns to Nebraska, B to Chicago, C to
St. Pan! and I) to Cincinnati. This is
on a fast train, remember, going through
on passenger time. We could not hold the
Whole train to unpack a quarter car, but
would have to side-truck the ear at Omaha
and unload the Nebraska lot. The car
would have to wait for the next train to
haul itup to St. Paul, and then more side-
tracking and waiting before it could be
sent down to Chicago. I'd like to know
in what condition tiie lot for Cincinnati
would be when it got there, and I'd ask.
also, how C and D would like to have their
Bruit side-tracked while A and B's lots
were unloaded? We don't care how they
divide the cars up so long as the fruit in
one car allgoes to the same point, but we
can't keep a train waiting to unload part of
acar. and any suggestions that we ran or
ought to do so is nonsense. If the fruit-
growers of California cannot afford to take
the risk of their own shipments East, it
willsurprise me to hear it. and il they can
so afford, it is surely better for them to
ship on :iplan of intelligent co-operation
than to dump their products on the market
indiscriminately and engage ina cutthroat
competition with each other. The only
other alternative is to leave the trade in
the hands of a few large dealers, who will
not pay the grower any more than the
lowest figure, and take advantage of super-
ior information to grind him down and
have a greater interest in increasing their
profits than in increasing the trade and
developing the State, individual ship-
minis must often be ill-advised and cannot
fail to result in loss."

MERCHANDISE REPORT.

The following freight passed Ogden Xo-
vember 7th ;

For Sacramento
—

L.G. English i: Co., I
box tiinvar.' : Wehwtock & l.ubin. 11 cases
boots and shoes ; Sfebius .v Co., 20 boxes
Bsfa ; Hall,Lnbn & Co., 50 boxes tish.

For Stockton— l., (i. English & Co.. 9
bandies iron.

The following freight passed New Or-
leans on the ith inst.:

!'\u25a0>!• Sacramento —K. Dale, 1 case notions;
L. Klkus itCo ,1case hosiery, '_' bales COt-
ton goods; H.Fisher &Co., 2 bags nuts,
10 cases gnm; K. A. lrisk A Son. 1case
hardware; Humtington, Hopkins it Co., 1
Case pencils, 1 barrel and 1 box fittings;
Haie Bros. & Co.. 2 cases cotton goods, 1
case anderware, lcase soap, 1 cum- towels,
17

'
asi-s boots and shoes. 1 case repellents ;

Hall, Lulirs & Co., 2 cases tobaoco ; Wein-
Stock &l.ubin, 1 cum' knii goods; Kirk.
Geary it Co., 41 cases medicine; A. I>.
Hathaway, 1 barrel glassware; Locke &
I.avenson. L' rolls carpet ; .1. J. Kik-yct Co.,
1cabinet cotton : W. J. O'Brien, -1 cases
boots and shoes.
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>EW ADVERTISEMENTS.
<ien«ral Relief Committee, I.

O. ().P., Funeral Notice.— Member!" :~jt£NSjtr-_
of atKivi Committee hiv mi» -icl• T<sV*i
to appear it Odd FellcnTs1Ti.
at 130p. m. fur U aol attending theFuneral of Brother Ci! H. WILDER, ofGranite
1-" '-\u25a0• So. 62. VisitingBrothers are invited to
iitienii. [nll-ifj B. SVII.-ON. X Sccretnry.

<). K.S.—Stated meeting of N:mi!,iChap-ter, No. 3G, at Masonic Temple niis (Wednes-day] EVENING, at T::» o'clock. Membersarc Invited to attend a.* the Annual Election of
\u25a0 rs willbe held.

iiU-lt« MR3. H.E. HARPER, V,. M. _
Special STontiiig of Union Lodge, c

No. 58, F. and A. M.. willbe held THIS #\^,EVENING, November 11th, m Tc'clock. XJffor Work. Visiting brethren cordially'^r \
invited. Per order. A. J. GARDINER, W. M.

.'"HNMi Anur.i:. Secretary. nll-lt*

T<» RENT—TWO OR TIIKKE FURNISHED
ronmti forhousekeeping; suitable for man

ami wife. Apply 1416 Seventh street, between
N »"d O. nil-iw*

This space will be oc-
cupied by the AMERICAN
CASH STORE, 915 X St.
It will contain something
new every Monday and
Thursday.

nil lp

coursTncT."
miIERE WILLBEA MEETINGOF* —
X those interested inCourting and /'~£2z)r*
Coursing Matches held at the ri:vs-.yC. 'V?'
T.\ I.PALACE SALOON, J street, between Ninth
and Tenth.

Wednesday Evening, November lltli,
For the purpose oforganizing \u25a0 ( i.!ir:-ir:ur Club.

nll-lt THOMA.- \V.\ITE.
FIFTH ANNIVERSARY

ENTERTAINMENT and BALL,
FIRST ARTILLERY REGIMENT,

Fourth Brigade, N.i;.C, on
TBIUSDAV EVENING. NOV. 18, 1885,

AT

AHMOH.Y IIAIjIj:

Entcrtainnjent willconsist in part of

EXHIBITION DRILLS!
By the Local Companies.

i A GRAND AND EXCITING

Sword Contest I
Between DUNCAN C. ROSS and SERGEANT

CHA&LKOWI.KY, I".9. A.
Also, a Grand MilitaryConcert, by the full

Strength of the ARTILLERY BANJ>. including
the realistic

"
RecoUections of the War" withMusketry Accompaniment

rickets, si (admitting gentleman andlady). Entertainment at 8 p.m.; Dancing at9:30.
nT-.'itned

GKMiIiAJL >OTHt:*.
toss, of hair anil Rrayness. which oftenmar the prettiest face. «re prevented by Parker's

Hair Balsam.
Ifyou are *ick,ilon't delay but tn- Tarkrr's
I*-'-

m ii'uJi-li\V
Advice to Hothers.— Btrs. WlnalnwVSOOTHING BYSDP should always be used w"nchildren are cutting teeth, it relieves the littlesuilerer at once ;it nro.luces natural, quiet sleep

by relieving the child from pain,and the little
cherub awakes as "bright as a button." Itisrcry pleasant to taste. It soothes the child,

the gums, allays all pain, relieves wind,
tea the bowels, and :s the ben known

remedy fordiarrhea, whether urisincfrom teeth- i
ing or other causes. Twenty-fire cents a bottle

fe7-IvMWB
Teacher of German

—
Ml«s Clam Ber-tram, N. w. c,,r. Tenth ami Istreets. Children's

itaasee Saturdays. u'.Mm*

S. S. &E. L. Soutliworth, Dentist*. Sac I
SS-ti

Frank E. Stevens, Piann Tuner Ad-ares« i. f. cooper's, mi'.-ic store, No..j3. jstreet, Bacramento, Cal. auLit-3m
Carpet W«-iivlug-803^T street. Work

done Orrt-class on Bnorteat notice. a\rJo-3m«

LINCRUSTA WALTON,
THF. LATEST THING IN FINE PECORA-tions. Another New Lot of Artists' .Ma-
terials ami Decorative Good*.

Ornamental Thermometers and Key Racks;
Fancy Brass and Copi \u25a0

QIUPebble-edge I'anels.
New Lot Beveled Ebonlzed Panel*, differentsizes ami styles: very cheap.**-('lease call—clad to see you ut any time-

"J1'1 "'l'" you call, do not lorget the AKT''A i.I.I.ii\. __^_^^

WHITTIER, FULLER & CO.,
1020 rod low

—
[oiajplml Second street.

CHARLES R. PARSONS,
REAL ESTATE AND INSURANCE AGENI ifor

UNION INSURANCE COMPANY
OF SAN FRANCISCO.

MONK? TO LOAN. NOTARY PUBLIC
Cornei Third and .J Street*.nl-2ptf

Coast Barley
APPLY AT THE PIONEER FLOUB MILLS,iSacramento end of the Yolo Bridge.

0'27-lm2p

SACRAMENTO The Practical Bu'si-
y/^i ness Trainine School
ffSI

"f llie Pacific (Xm&i.
V M Students instructed inrljO&j/L.s/'S Âctual Business Prac-\^C2£&fZ&sZs^\\Q<±. Graduates aa-

'•\u25a0"•d inobtainingem-
» rrJ Js Payment. Cheapest

J^B^^V^Send for the Business
Cnllege Journal, K. C.

SACRAMENTO. CAL. ATKlNSON.Principal.
«T Interest Made Kasy, the shortest and

most practical method, by mail..l0cents. o'M-tfip

Safety Yacnnm Engine.
THaOW YOUE QAS AND STEAM

ENGINES AWAY!

fTQ No Steam Pressure.
.{ .Small fVmiiumption of Fuel.

JS^Rfa Coßsumition of Water.
'

-Ifefcri k Nu Extra Insurance.

fL|HnUcL \u25a0'•" I^issjjrfccable 'Mor».
ibwra Ktffiilari'o«er. Low Prices.

KfcS^TATUM &. EOWEN'S,

'<3|l(VV^^ Francisco, Sole Agents for\u25a0*-^3Ks^^-^ Pacific Coast. ap23-2ptfW

This unrivaled
Southern Kfinfily jj?|\u25a0

-
y~^l7a

i^ Warranted not i«'»lItilLiVik. t-YH,

t«» contain a ~*^H&yZi&L—*£4+Vi&'
rynr any in.jiirioUH s^d^^jt
mineral subftauee ?^.
VEGETABLE. jj*]iY

ItwillCure all UiseasieH Caused
by Derangement of the Liver,

Kidneys and Stomach.

Ifyou feel dull, drowsy, debilitated, have fre-
quent headßche, month tastes badly, poor appe
tite and tongue coated, you are Buffering from
torpid liver or "biliousness-.'' and nothing will
cure you so speedily and permanently as SIM-
UOMS LIVERKKOULATOK.

At any time you feel your systi-ra needs
cleansing, toning,regulating, "without vio-
lent purging, or stimulating without in-
toxicating take

Simmons Liver Regulator.
See that you get the (ienuine. Prepared by

J. H. ZEILIN& CO., Philadelphia, I'a.
"

sil-IyMWFAwIv

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

FABI FOR SALE!
IWILL SELL TRIVATKLYTHE 1\\!:M««

situated in Mii>i««ippiTownship, Sac-*t#Sr
ramento County, abo\it three miles from \u25a0

Folsom, six miles from Rockland. and fivemiles
from Roßeville, on the C. P. H.K. Containing
135 Acres

—
7H to SO Acres well cleared; ."> or 6

Acres of Alfalfa; 6 Acres Orchard of well-
eelftcted Fruit Trees: also, a large Vegetable
Garden, and a patch of (trapes. The land is
rich and level, and suitable for grain or auy
farming purpose; all fenced and cross fenced
with barsed wire,eight boards. The buildings
are new, cons-irtmg of a Dwelling, seven
rooms; Bam, Hable, and other out-build-
ings. All the laud can be irrigated, and
pknty of running waler ior that purpose.
The follow-in* Stock will hi told with the
farm or separate : Six Horses and 1 Mule; 10
good fresh MilkCows; 1 Light Wagon and Bug-
gy, and Farming Implements, linot sold by
the 25th of NOVEMBER, willl>e offered for teat
for a term of years to a good tenant. For terms
or information inquire at I. S. MKREUITH'S
Drug Store, southeast corner Second and X
streets, Facramento, or to MRS. C. a.JOYXT, on
the premises. nll-lf

/OR

Man and Beast.
Mustang Liniment Is older man

most men, and used more and
more every year.

HOLIDAYJMDE, 1885!
Toilet Cases, Purses, Card Cases, Portfolios.
Fancy Papeteries, Satchels, Cigarette Cases,
Cigar Cases, Magic Charm Pencils and Pens.

CHRISTMAS CARDS!
Glove and Handkerchief Cases. Cold Pens,
Fancy Inkstands, Scrap Books, Checkers,
Dominoes, Writing Desks, New Year's Cards.

j::t ;:;:11::;;;::t LLLQJJALCLia:f 8 »:*;:* * *~*

H.S.CROCKEMCO. I** +*

JTt atittttzizzti t :ujja:? :";TTITTTtTtTIfIO
Blocks, Games, Toys. Colored Photographs,
Autograph Albums, Photograph Album<=
Celluloid Sets, Diaries for1886, Opera Glasses!

AND A FULL LINE OF

012 OIOE3 BOOKS
In endless variety, for Juveniles and Adults, inpaper, .cloth and rich leather blndings-with
many other fancy articles which all should see.

20&and 210Jstreet, Sacramento.
DS-Bptf

AUCTIONS.

OUR NEXT~~SAL^7
X\7':Ej:D:Kr:E.:3:2-j^v-jr>

\u25a0 At10 o'clock a. h. sharp, at Balearoen
I iiijd1006 jstreet,
[HOBSBS, BUGGIES, WAGONS, ETC.

ANl' •
il. M.. iilar^e lot of

FURNITURE, BEDS, BEDDING,
Spring ami Top Mattresses,

ExteEsion Tables, Carpets, Chairs, etc.
LADIES' IMIIKIVKAK.

•9-SALE POSITms. iij,

PlO-2t HF.IX A CO., Auctioneer*.

jAUCTION SALE
;10 Acres of Good Farm or Fruit Land,

and Fine Jersey Stock,
!THURSDAY, NOVEMBER 12, 1885,
j At 10 o'clock a. m. sharp, on the preml

M. T. KriX,thr<* miles below Sacran \u25a0

(Birerride Itoadi. East Bank of River.

BELITdj 00.,
ATJCTIONffIERS,

vi" t] "in ol departure for Shasta
County, as follows: Ten Acre- Farm or FruitLand, Hi. i-i. Bam and other [mprovi n
IS Bead Jersey Coirs, 6 Hi ifire, h
two years old; 4Calves, 3 Fine Heilersand i
Jersey Bull, li! Beef Yearlings, from one to
two years old: Five year-old l':..
Bayswatc-r. and shows action to his
•2 tiold-dtut Colts, three years old; 20 ;
Hay: lChampion Mower,] Plow, ; 1m nbator
1Acre Cow Beets, etc.

Terms of Sale—Cash.'
nin.::t* BELLACO.. Anctloi

First Annual Sale of Trotting Stock f
:f \Y PHOSPECT lIILLSTOCK FABH, TO BE
: \J soM at Auction,

Thursclaj-, November IS, IBBS,
(At 2 p. m., at AGRICULTURAL PARK,

ing finely bredcolta FLEET-
\u25a0 b. I., foaled March 25, 1883, by Pror'
Blue Bull, <lnni Spec, by Speculation

;Rysdyk'a Bambletonlan, g. d. Alicia tfande-; viile. FLIQO—b. c. foaled April B, I• Prompter, dam Spec, by Speculation. HICKS—
J b. c, foaled April 7. 1885, by Pp

Spec, by Speculation. Entered in
-

:stake tobe trotted s
-

Fair of188fi. TRI-
: DMPH—b. c, foaled Ajril20, 1885, by Prompter

\u25a0 dam Lady Brighton, by sou ofetClair \
-

. entered Inyearling colt stake ofj B6 !\u25a0 three-quarter brother to Transit, yearling record :
I2:46. and two-year-old 233, and nil are half;brothers to Apex and Transit, ipex having a. three-year-old record of2:Sl. The aboviare allwellbroken sing remarkable

fine action for the handling they have had.
ELMO

—
b. c, foaled March 12, 1884; -irert by the

imported French coach horse Romeo, damthe
! Aslihy mare, by Bashaw si »k. Also. Iyearling
: Registered Jersey Heifer: 1 Registered Jersey
jBullCalf, 9months old, siri and dam imported
ifiomJerfey island. Si. TOOMEY, Auctioneer
i n5-6t

SHERBURFffSMITHi
ATTCTIOKTEERS,

OFFICE AND SALESROOM:

!No. 323 X STREET, SACRAJIENTO.

WE HAVE AN IMMENSE LOT OF

New and Second-hand
FURNITURE

CARPETS,
STOVES,
CROCKERY and
GLASSWARE,

Which we are SeDing Remarkably
Cheap at Private 3aie.

AML'SEMEXTS.~
CLUNIE OPERA HOUSE.

Ciif.nowkth&.WilkI^.:s...Lessees and Managers.

Be engagement for two weeks ouly of the Gifted
Artiste. Mi.-s

-A-nNTKr-A. BOYLE!
Who, together with MR.

JiT. TA7-. suaiiMEns:
iAndSupported by the Entire Opera House Com-

pany, willappear
THIS (Monday) EVENING, NOV. O. 188.";,

InItoueicault's Famous Comedy, entitled

LED ASTRAY!
MISS ANNA BOYI.K as Countess Armani]*

f'handooe.
Prices of Admission 35 and I»O rents.

MATINEKON BATDBDAT,AT 2 P. M.
O-Seats can be secured daily from 10 a. m. to

of. m., at the Hox Office at the Theater; or at
China Hall, 62<J J st., without_oxtra charge. n'J-

METROPOLITAr~THEATEI
A Grand Musical Event:

Thursday, Friday, Saturday and Matinee!
NOV. 12th. 13th and Hlh,engagement of the

OriginalSpanishStudents
REORGANIZED : ENLARGED:

!O-NEW MUSIC! NEW SONGS !-«*
Also, the Facramento Favorite,

PROF. DOBREGO, tlie Champion Guitariat;
MR. CH.IS. PRESTON,
MR. WALDO CAMPBELL.

\u25a0W Spani>h Fandango, in Costume. *Wi

POPULAR PRICES : 50c. and 25c.
POPULAR PRICES: 50c. and 25c.

NO EXTRA! NO BK>HSR|
j Reserved Feats at Ilonghton'.i feeekMon, $15 J
street, without extra charge. ulO-5t

DR. C. L. SIMMONST
!No. 313 J Street, „ Sacratneoto
} (9 to in,morning. (

OFFICE HOUBa:-{ 2to 4,afternoon.-? oM-iplm
j 17 to8. evening. I

STEINWAY A SONS' PIANOS.
AHEYMAN3OLB AGENT, In^ ,. street, bet. Slii.har.lSeventh f^9M|
opposite Court-house. PIANOS"YGrH^^^nVSI. Pia;ic»so'.donln>iiallniQuV«,>l • *

4 1
09-2plQl


